
15 Riverview Street, Bli Bli, Qld 4560
House For Sale
Friday, 8 March 2024

15 Riverview Street, Bli Bli, Qld 4560

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 5 Area: 755 m2 Type: House

Tracie Jennings

0409951862

https://realsearch.com.au/15-riverview-street-bli-bli-qld-4560
https://realsearch.com.au/tracie-jennings-real-estate-agent-from-premia-properties-bribie-island


$1.19 mil

Introducing 15 Riverview Street a rendered double brick residence property nestled within the thriving suburb of Bli Bli,

QLD 4560. This impeccable 2 storey home boasts an array of amenities and features that will surely captivate any

discerning buyer.Immerse yourself in the offerings of a growing community, with open spaces for the kids to explore and

Bli Bli Village within walking distance, offering shopping, a recently constructed tavern, and local cafes. A brief 8-minute

drive will take you to the region's stunning white sandy beaches, Sunshine Plaza for major shopping, Sunshine Coast

Airport, or nearby hospitals and medical services. Bli Bli itself features quality shops and services, the local Bli Bli Primary

School, Good Samaritan P-12 Catholic College, Maroochy River Golf Course, the Maroochy River with a convenient boat

ramp, and easy access to the Bruce Highway and Sunshine Motorway.Outdoors, the property boasts a beautifully

landscaped yard fully fenced providing a serene setting to relax and unwind. Enjoy alfresco dining or simply relax on the

spacious patio, perfect for hosting summer BBQs or enjoying a morning coffee or swimming in the inground pool with

spa.Airconditioning & Fans for year-round comfort plus security screen windows and doors for allowing the breezes 24/7

and for added peace of mind!Views from both front and back decks.- Large 755m2 Block- 2 Garages plus a double

Carport- Walking Distance to Bli Bli State School- 10 Minutes to The Illustrious Good Samaritan Catholic College- 10

Minutes To Mudjimba Beach- 15 Minutes To Maroochydore CBDCar spaces: 5Double remote Garage with double

carportToilets: 2Bathroom: 13 generous sized bedrooms Main Bedroom with walk in robe and toilet, the other two rooms

have built ins wardrobes.Large upstairs Rumpus RoomSpacious Lounge roomSeperate Dining room Large spacious

kitchen Call Tracie to book your inspection before its to late... 


